
FEATURES

- Simulate etched or sandblasted glass

- Easy to wet apply

- Offers privacy by obscuring visibility through the glass day   
 and night

- Digitally printable on Eco-Solvent, Solvent, Latex and UV print  
 systems

-  Ideal for offices, retail, restaurants, residential, hospitals,   
 hotels, banks, trade show graphics, etc.

- Available in 24” (0,61m), 30” (0,76m), 48” (1,22m), and   
   60” (1,52m) by 10 yards (9,14m)Q and 50 yards (45,72m)

Q 10 yards (9,14m) only available in 48” (1,22m) width

CARACTERÍSTICAS

- Simula la aparencia de vidrio grabado

- Facil de aplicar húmedo

- Provee privacidad por medio de ocultar visibilidad por el   
 vidrio dia y noche  

- Compatibilidad con systemas de impresión Eco-Solvente,   
 Solvente, Látex y UV  

-  Ideal para oficinas, tiendas, restaurantes, hospitales, hoteles,  
 bancos, gráficas para exhibicion, etc

- Disponible en 24” (0,61m), 30” (0,76m), 48” (1,22m), y  
    60” (1,52m) por 10 yardas (9,14m)Q y 50 yardas (45,72m)

Q 10 yardas (9,14m) solo disponible en 48” (1,22m) de ancho

DPF 5200
PREMIUM ETCHED GLASS FILM

The Arlon Total System Warranty provides a guarantee when using various Arlon products together. Arlon Total System  
Warranty has you covered!

314
Etched Glass

007
Silver Etched Glass

334
Sparkle Etched Glass

DPF 5200 is a premium decorative film that simulates an etched 

glass finish for interior or exterior applications. Available in three 

standard finishes on synthetic liner, DPF 5200 is an ideal film to 

transform glass or clear substrates into elegant designs. Further 

customize graphics either by cutting out decorative designs or by 

printing on any of the finishes with standard digital print systems. 

DPF 5200 is the perfect choice for projects where a high-quality 

film for decorative etched glass designs is required.
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